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ABSTRACT 

The exposure of mobile technologies towards young children is a common trend in 
parenthood today and it is becoming increasingly popular. The readiness level of the 
children on mobile technologies especially on smartphones and tablets is high because 
of their high adaptability and learnability with their surroundings. But the readiness 
level of teachers also important in this digital era because they are the front-liner besides 
parents to teach these children about educations especially on kindergarten students in 
order to prepare them for the primary school. Teachers are the most critical factor 
influencing the success on the use of ICT in school, followed by technology and the 
school itself. The objective of this research is to study on the teacher's perception and 
readiness of using tablets in teaching kindergarten students in Hulu Langat, Selangor 
district. The method utilized in this study is a qualitative interview with 5 teachers from 
3 different kindergartens. The study finds that lots of positive feedback has been 
obtained on the teacher's perception of using tablets in teaching kindergarten students. 
Most teachers welcome the pedagogy changes towards technology. For the teacher's 
readiness, it can be summarize that kindergarten in Hulu Langat area had high level in 
optimism, innovativeness and discomfort but low level in insecurity. In conclusion, this 
study showed that teacher's readiness level in teaching kindergarten students was high 
but the discomfort feelings still affect them. 
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